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October Sales-Splen-
did Value

fl

Just to October's sales with a flourish; this is the purpose of this extra value-givin- g,

We are proud of our fine stock of new goods fresh from the many looms and

manufacturing plants of world, and proud of the fact that this year's value giving

is greater than ever before, We have always managed to give better and better val-

ues, Look over the storeyou're sure to find something you need and the prices

much less than elsewhere, Make this your home store, THE BEST VALUES ARE AL-

WAYS HERE.
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SUITS
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In suits and

coats we have
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styles, Our man-tailor- ed

suits hav
elicited great
praise for their

Splendid Lines, Handsome

Fabrics, and Excellent

Tailoring
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extra special values,

call particular attention $12,50
all-wo- ol serge suits satin lined, 2,50

Suits, $7.50 $50.00
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Autumn Caps
timely sale as at this

the year a wooly cap
Is decidedly comfy, and
particular caps are pretty
as

caps
65c values
45c values
35o toques 2flc

25c toques 18c

SMARTNESS

and

DISTICTIVENESS

are two of the charac-

teristics of the men's suits
shown us

They also well made so

that after hard wear and tear
they still retain their shape-

liness and good lines,

The snappy-up-to-da- te

and wool

Special Suits

$10 to $30
The best suit values are here
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womanly beauty. Fcrsonnl replies given stamped

envelope enclosed.
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finish

Dresser Scarfs
40c values 29c

Yarn, slightly soiled, 4c skoln

Towels
18x30, each Itc

Ribbons
All colors, plain and fancy.

Five Inches wide.

30c and 25c values Wc

11.25 ....ItSc
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coluring of her ears will impress
her with the laxity In attending to
this particular part of her body, and

she will resolve to care for them
with Just as much solicitude as her
face and healr.

It will not take much extra time.
Five minutes night and morning will
be ample, and certainly repay any

woman for the slight trouble for so

dainty and well groctned will Bhe

look that some one will be sure to
whisper something she loves to hear,
close, close up to the satiny surface
of her well kept ears.

The manual of the ear follows:
Large, thick ears: Simple, rudely

reared, and forgetful.
Small ears: God memory, courag-

eous, honest, peaceful, and of good

habits.
Long nnd narrow ear: Swollen

with envy, wild, dishonest, and ma-

lignant.
Large, wide ear: Cunning and lo-

quacious.
Small, wide ear: Owner resem-

bles a monkey and has habits of a

monkey, always Imitating the man-

ners of others.
rely upon the ears

largely for purposes of

for no two ears are alike the world
over. There is much similarity In

noecs, moutjis and eyes, but there
Bre no duplicates of your pair of

ears.
Yors for Charming

MADAME QUI VALLA,

614 Oregonlan Illdg., Portland, Ire.

To Open 'ew Grocery.
Roy Collins, who was formerly In

the employ of the Roth Grocery Co.,

and W. M. Thlelsen, who conducted a

street,
Turner

necessary alterations mauo in iu
Thlelsen building street, pre- -

and market firm han-

dle complete line of groceries, as
well as meats, vegetables and f'r'

expect do only cash busi-

ness and will run delivery and con-

duct the place as any first-clas- s gro-

cery and market should be conducted.

Being may be man's
sized Job, but many small wo-

men are taking care of that same Job.

Messaline
Petticoats

All silk 2.1W

Cotton back I.S
90c Messaline, nil

special yd . ...Tflc

Leather
Handbags

ALL NEW

He Hosiery lor Children
Oc

'i )

OVERCOATS

to

MEN'S SLIPOVERS

$6,50 to

)J 0VERC0ATS

Face

obstreperous

Imperfections

prominence

Huck

UMliRELLAS

rf
Age

Criminologists
Identification,

Womankind,

philosopher

MEN'S

$8,50 $25,00

$20,00

Some 'ew Old

Two additional cars for service on

the Portland, Kugciic & Enstern lines
in arrived tills morning from

I,os Angeles and are now being un-

loaded at the barns on Chemeketa and

Front streets. The. cars are of the
double-truc- k variety and appear as
though they will afford much better
service than the single truck cars now

operated In various parts of the city.

From the appearance of the wheels,

the recent shipment of rolling stock
has been In use elsewhere.

lllniling the ItcporK
Judge J. C. Murelaiid, clerk of the

supreme court. Is directing the bind-

ing Into volumes of all orlinal opin-

ions of tho Oregon supremo
since the eighth Oregon report, which

was published some time In the 70s.

All reports up to the eighth were sent
to Sun Francisco to be bound some

years ago and are believed to have
been destroyed In the fires following
tho earthquake in 11)06. The earlier
of the reports are In the handwriting
of the judges.

.Vitlre.

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Marlon County.

In tho Mutter of the of Minerva

Ann Dice, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority Invested In us by the
last will and testament of Minerva

Ann Dice, deceased, duly probated In

the county court for Marlon county,

Oregon, Orlena E. Stelger and Uenja-ml- n

C. Dice, duly qualified and acting
executrix and executor of tho above

entitled estnte, from and after the
2fth day of November, 11)12, at the of- -

garage on High are having the.
of Jo)m R , ,m Qry

on High

there.

They
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Cars.

Salem

Estate

will proceed sell private
puln thn fnllnwhie described nremises.

paratory opening a grocery store
(g) am, nM (fJ) n

This will
a

to a
a

a a

a

court

gnn, to ut

to

eight (8), Capital Park addllloji to the
city of Salem, Oregon.

Terms of sale cash In hand.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, this the

2Sth day of October, 11)12.

Ortl.ENA E. STEIGER,
BENJAMIN C. DICE,

Executors of above named Estate.
John .D. Turner, Attorney for Ex-

ecutors. StMon

Has All the

Ear Marks

of a Fraud

That several peisons were Induced
to bite at what appears to be a fake
promotion scheme, when Messrs. I!. '.

Garrett and II. II. Hoffman, promot-

ers of the Armstrong Townslte Co.,

entered Into a contract with Francis
Feller, of Woodburn, for 225 acres
near Woodburn, on the Oregon Elec-

tric, seems evident, after Invest'gn-tlon- s

made Into tht company by the
l'ort!nnd Realty Hoard.

Advertising to the effect that a laiyo
factory was to bo built on the site by

the Armstrong Manufacturing Co., the
promoters Induced several people to

purchnso lots at an average prlco of

$300 eaeh. The Investigating bop i d

has evidence showing that Mr, Feller
did not receive anything for his land,
though several thousand dollars' worth
of lots were sold. It Is said that the
promoters advertised that the pmclins-er- s

would bo protected by gold bonds
Issued by the Guarantee Realty &

Trust Co. It looks ns though they
would lose all they Invested.

OltKKK FLEET WILL
HOMBAM) SALONIKA

San Francisco, Oct 28. Assault by

the Greeks on Salonika by both land
and sea Is forecasted by dispatches re

ceived here today from Grecco by tjie
Pacific, a local Greek newspaper.
These dispatches, say the Greek fleet
Is today steaming up the Aegean sea

and will open a bombardment of Sa

lonika either upon arrival or as soon

as t lie Greek land force, aided by the
Servians, Is In position to strike.

WILL CLOSE ALL

THE KOAI) HOrSES

rxm:n rnr.ss ii:ahi:i wiiik.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 28. In a few

months' time the last road houso re

maining In Multnomah county will

have been wiped out of existence. The
county commissioners today nrbltrarl- -

jly refused to four of the six

places remaining In the county. The

licenses of tho other places will expire
May 22 and February 20, 1!)13, respec-

tively, and they will not lie allowed
to reopen. Tho commission bases Its

action on tho many complaints regis-

tered against tho places, tho difficulty
of properly policing them liecauso' of

their comparative Isolation, and on
the grounds that they are public nui-

sances.
Tho move is ono of tho most Import-

ant In relation to the moral crusade In

Portland and environs.

Old Steam boat .Man.

Frank Haas, who resides on North
Front street, Is about tho oldest steam-
boat man in tho city, according to the
logs of the various steamers which
hr.vo plied tho Willamette between
Portland nnd Eugene. Mr. Haas was
employed as cook, waiter and officer
of "Tho Ituth" and other old time
Ftenniers thirty-fiv- e years ago. lie
Inspected the new Griihamona yester-
day and pronounced tho nobby stenmer
to be about tho "fittest" be has ever
seen on the river at tliii: city.

Is Writing ii Hook.
New York, Oct. 28. Father Ilcr-nar- d

Vaughn, tho famous English
Jesuit, is not missing, but Is working
on a book, according to the announce-
ment this afternoon of Father Casey,
of St. Ignatius' church. Father
Vaughn's work on the Iwok, Father
Casey explained, compelled lilm to
cancel his Chicago lecture, and this led
to tho report that ho had disappeared.

Scared by War Humors,

Ilerlln, Oct. 2K. The lloiirso slump-
ed heavily today as a result of reports
that the llrltlsh naval reserves are
mobilizing for service In the near east.

FOSTER
& BAKER
Cape Cod cranberries, 2 qts 2"c

Pest sweet potatoes, 10 ft) 2',c

Country saner kraut, gal. C.rc.

Green corn, per do,, 15c.

Cauliflower 10c and 15c.

Rlpo tomatoes, 3 lbs 10c,

New Canned Goods

1912 Pack. See them In our
window. Peaches, apricots,
plneappleB, etc.

Guessing contest will end De-

cember 21!d. Every DOo cash
purchase gives you ono guess
on tho pumpkin. You may get
that beautiful embroidered cen-

terpiece frco.

Sweet Pickles.
1)111

Sour I'lckles
Mckles

Ilome-mad- o doughnuts, 15c doz

Prompt Auto Delivery

339 North Commercial Street.

Phone 253

Political Banquet
HOTEL MARION

Saturday Evening, Nov. 2
7:00 o'clock Evcrbyady invited

Prominent Political Speakers
Every Party represented Good music

TICKETS 75 CENTS
On sale at the Hotel Marion and Patton Bros.' Store

Robbers

Working in

the Daylight

ti'MTKO ntr.HH u:ani:u wiiik.)

New York, Oct. 28. Three men, un-

masked and unarmed, this afternoon
robbed tho branch office of the Pru-

dential Ufo Insurnnco company In the
heart of Ilrooklyn's business district,
escaping with $1000 In cash. The rob-

bery occurred Just two blocks away
from a polk-- BUitlon. Tho bandits
entered tho office while Miss Alice
I'rennels, the cashier, was alone. They
boun (land gagged tho girl, looted the
open safe and escaped In tho crowded
streets.

Turns Ana I list Johnson.
Chicago, Oct. 28, Pretty Lucille

f'ami ron, tho white girl of

Minneapolis, whom Jack Johnson, the
negic heavyweight ch.iinploii fighter,
Is licensed of having abducted, resum-
ed her story to tho ginnd Jury of Vt
alleged treatment lit tho hands of tho
pugilist. Miss Cameron, It Is reported,
lias turned completely against John-wi- n

nnd will testify against lilm,

slould tho grand Jury return an Indict
ment. I liarles Johnson, the negro s
In other, who gave damaging tMllnionv
against Jack last week, was served
Willi another subpoena today.

Prttaing Plaited Skirti.
Now that plaited skirts aro creeping

back to the realm of fashion women
who like to attend to their own clothes
will want to know Just how to go

about keeping them well pressed and
In good condition.

First of all, you must basio the plaits
In place Just ns they went when the
skirt was new. Hun a line of basting
on the oulslile edgo of each plait the
full length, ditching it down lirmly to
tho material underneath. I.ny It over
tho Ironing board wrong side out,
place a damp cloth over the plaits and
press will, n hot Iron until the dump
cloth Is dry.

Allow the basting threads to remain
III tho skirt lifter It Is pressed fur sev
eral hours. Then remove them, and
your skirls will keep their shape mid
look nicer for a long tliuu.

This same rule applies to all plaited
garments.

Embroidered Nosegay.
Newer than the little boiitoiinlere ot

silk or satin roselmds, lilies of the
valley or forget ineiiots anil their fo-

liage Is the fail of embroidering the
little nosegay directly upon lliu satin
or silk lupel of the tailor made coat.
The embroidery is done In (lie raised
manner ami Is niiiile so very prominent
that at- llrst gliinre It looks as (hough
(he flower" i,",l leaves represented In

natural lines were iletaehalili).

Journal "Want. Ads." bring results.

5
rage 8CTn

The Oregon

Short Line

Not Broke

Submitting a healthful list of fig-

ures, the Oregon Short Lino company
today submitted its annual report to
tho office of the stato railroad commis-
sion, necause of a fire which occur-

red In tho main office of tho company
In New York In January, the compila-

tion Is not complete, and a full report
will not he submitted boforo January
1. Tho figures follow:

Total revnuo In freight of tho en-

tire lino, $U,Si)2,2l.riS; total In Ore-

gon, $irr,ori8.81;. Total passenger
service train revenue, $,',51(7, 273.1 I ;

total 111 Oregon, $l;!8,OS1.02. Total
reveuuo for transportation, $20,Im(!,-718,7- 1

; lolaly In Oregon, $2!)2,.r!Mi.:i2.

ltevenuo from operations other tliaii
.n ........ it. it..., , I l'P im- - rc.1, IIBiui ii ml,, I'll o lull, f riu.i'W ..in -

ioiiii in iiregon, J., .in.,. in. yoini oper-

ating revenuo of entire line, $.0,(i!i,',-:15S.7- I;

total In Oregon $2!)r,,!)!2.2!).

Sues fur Divorce,

Tho papers In a divorce sail brought
by Elizabeth J,. lays against .I. V.

Hays were received from Dallas this
morning at. the clerk's office. After
having lived together for almost ?,"

years tho husband, so tho wife alleges,
deserted her July 1, 1H0D, i.nd since
that tlino bus remained away from her.
One child, Oils Hays, is the Issue ot
tills ninrrbige, which was performed
nt Junction Clly, Oregon, November
l.r, 1871.

SAI'i: II KT IT WAS NOT
ASSIISSI I) AT Till: 1'IIK E

IVrtlimd, Or., Oct. 28. Tho rale cf
H. 'iao rcres of pine timber land in
Lake county was inday.
The buyers lire the Schroeiler
'dinpanj , of Mllweiik, e. anil the ii

on was J lnn.OM). Tills tho
largest tlml land dial In Oregon in
':oino t Hie. Th) land is situate Ir. the
I. nb of a rich timber district.

Sined by Ills Wire.
Slio's a wlso woman who knows Just

what to do when her husband's life Is
In danger, but Mrs. It. J. Flint, rirnlii-tre- e,

Vt., Is that kind. "Sho Insisted
on my using Dr. King's New Discov-

ery," writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was s0 weak my

friends all thought I had only a short
time to live, and It completely cured
me." A quick euro for coughs and
colds, It Is tho most safe and reliable
meillclno for many throat nnd lung
troubles grip, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsllltls,
hemorrhages, A trial will convince
you. fit) cents and $1. Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday and Wednesday

October 29-3- 0

Raymond
Tho world's greatest Illusionist, presenting tho most novel, original

and Blartllng

Magical Performance
Ever conceived, Just concluded third triumphal 'round tho world

tour. First appearance In America in six years. Master of miracles

and missionary of mirth. King of entertainers and entertainer of

kings.

Tho Great Raymond hns appeared before King Edward VII., K.ilBer

Wlllielui, Czar Nicholas, King Leopold, Emperor Franz Josef, King

Emanuel, Queen Wllbelmlna, King Emanuel, King Alfonso, tho Mlku-ad- o

of Japan and other monarchs, and has received many decora-

tions.

Prices: 25c to $1.00
Seats on Sale Monday


